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TO BENT

+TRUST FUNDSIlEISWmMWirilMIlSMFtOak Hall Clothiers ♦ 171 ARM TO BENT-LOT 48, 1ST CON, 
r Mark bam. adjoining Richmond Hllj 
VÜiago, containing WM acres. Is to ream

; | TO LOAN
o§o On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

1

Men’s Fine Suits 
for Ten Dollars

VMarcella Sembrich, Sig. Campanari 
Mens. Salignac and Miss Hey- 

man at Massey Hall.

Said Wm. Houston, M. K, in Regard 
to the Proposed Canal 

Privilege Treaty.

BBLF WANTED.
::I TirANTED—ENEROBTlit AGENTS 

VV every locality in Canada, to sell 
oar goods. It. H. llayhoe & Oo., Tea and 
Ooffee Importers, 48 Church-street, To.
ronto.

“A Jay ta New York.”
In the Judgment of competent critics, Mr.

Thomas Beeson, who ptsys the part of the 
old farmer In Mr. William Jerome's success- 
ful farce comedy, ‘*A Jay In New York," Borrowers.
la the ’«tyigl at Mr. Denman Thompson or NoValuatlon Fee OH LoatlSOf 
Mr. Archie Boyd. As a character Imper-1 $2000 and Over, 
aonator Mr. Beeson has obtained a great
amount of fame and In fact hla reputation THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, 
is such that to-day he stands at the heed 
of lu* cho.cn hue of •work. Mr. Bee nom is 

Imperial Ideas, Bat J «« actor oi tue om school, serving bu ap-
Wesad I's br Milrsllss sir wu Pfen.kresbvv in the dag. of idle old sloth 

p °r ““'«“a* Sir Wll- cwuoau.os, when an actor was m truth a
frld’s Mission to Washlngtoà. ?au «“f“W P*»*- Coming to New lorn

from Dallas, Texas, ais U.rth place, be
With William Garaides In the chair, the I t£u,'5la”9r ,.“.>L‘SK„l,nt<> «"b** t“vor, and

Y M r A on , ,___ MT- Jertmae 1» certainly to oe congratulated
i.m.l.a. on 1 onge-street listened last I uuou sectping such a valuable gentleman 
night to an admirable address by WIMlam *»r lit* tymyany. But Mr. Beeson Is not 
Houston, M.A., upon ''Some Imperial W BwJoNncr of ment that Mr. Jer- Probiems.” He ctonrifled the problems Into I T the ’^ZatlonTTr!

tho*e affecting Europe, Aria, Africa» An»* ^wle, Alta# Grahaau, Murray and Murray, 
tralaala and America. He considered “Eng- ( Thomas. Sedgwk*. Miss Wballen and Uttiv 
laud a Splendid isolation” «a fanciful tenu, I kula Beeson, not forgetting Muster Mardo 
and ela toned that her allies were Germany Brown, a young Oufbuu negro, who is said 

the United States. to 4>e the cleverest Juvenile drum-major and
He was of the opinion that England cuke walker In the country. Mr. Jerome 

would allow no power to occupy a mile says that this season In presenting “A Jay 
upon the Indian Ocean other than the pre- in New York” to the public be will give 
sent occupJers. and was emphatic in de- them the beat-staged, best-dressed and ix*t 
cianng^tnat Russia and England could company that it has ever been his pleasure 

k8.* ,rea6°P of this was to own. They come to the Toronto Opera
J™ acîSd. lzV“l filous man- House on Monday for a week’s engagement,
ner regarding a port in China. The future 1 
of the problem iu Asia would be that the
Himalayas would divide Russian and Bri-, A „ -
tish possessions. China would be a problem ve™ a,nd Pk*tnresqoe drama As
by Itself. R1» Van Winkle,»’ presented last night

He prophesied that very «odn a railway f1 Grand by the Jefferson Comedy Co., 
would connect Alexandria with Cape Town ,n lts Dutch environment, a spirit not „ ,
In Africa. of to-day runnmg through it. II curt-fl Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ollicturt X •

As to Australasia, federation was on the . As u{?rv*“ Wlukle. Thomas Jefferson por-1 v> Price SI .00 ner bottle. Y
boards. trays Washington Irving’s character in a i . x oil F ” - _ .

In speaking of American problems, he re- manner which the nest of he cast do not | y ^g®ncy—0O0 Yonge-*t., Toronto y
ferred to the negotiations now going on at in their parts touch. Kip gains the sym- Sy-VSWSWSMSMIM ®
Washington, and enumerated the various Pafhy of all by his kindly «implicit^ of |
questions being discussed. The lecturer paid I character, a drunken fellow, but one whom 
especial attention to the proposed treaty the dogs and the children lore, who for-
by means of which American warships «wears achnanps, only with the next motion
might be allowed to pass through Cana- to drink again. Thomas Jefferson gave a i UCMDV as aAI ETANI

e?55 * contra t° the convention of very flue conception of this part, nothing I n EL IN rx I IViMV L.C. r\lN,
this nrtviiegr ^heof granting examrerated, hnt with an appreciation of Publlo Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
rnisprivHege, he disliked being tied down I Its flne point*. In naturalness It might c-rowa-v

> a treaty. He maintained, amid np-1 have been Rip himself, clothes, accent, I s* VICTORIA STREET.
Jiauee, that Canada had a right to control fada I expression and all. He was ably as- Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and
'"own and should not be dictated I «toted by Kdtm Carey as Greteben, his Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thot-

rh.STivnifY hv/whell and Hon. Joseph shrew of a wife, who seemed somehow not onghly audited and investigated.
ooytoiu. He was inclined to believe such a. tongue-wagging shrew as fancy pic- Obsolete or complicated accounting

.miJLTi y woald he passed, but It was tured her. but looked the Dutch matron. In thods re-arranged and simplified
eiToua, mu*g „°f » treaty, that ts the sceue in the Oatskllle also, Jefferson modern principles,

urtuy a treaty at all. -| played a quiet, forceful Kip, whom noth-1 Private 11 mis converted to Joint Stock,
insr seems to really rouse, and In pathos, companies.
concentrates his faculties, does the situation Estates wound-up under assignments, 
dramatic Justice, ua when Greteben orders ltirtcerehtp Interests equitably appor- 

. him from the house, and regains the old tiooed.
Cordially Endorse. Kitchener's Col- Phase. A ebrnnge of dress, voice, manner Accounts Opened, syetemlzed and ciosed.

lea* ___ and personality Is well affected, after the Irregularities In account» discovered and
— , ” A 30 years' long sleep, when Kip wakes up | adjusted, etc.
”,,aw «tnnehed. I and finds his gun dropping to pieces In his

Victoria, B.C., Jan 19 —In the r_evi«in I hands, vague wandering old man, he Is now. 
hire to-day Premier " Bemlln called atteu" d”TOly P*thetlc with his ordinary observa
tion to the movement started bv the lier 11 tlons. when no one knows him and he, still _ ____ ________ ___
ernor-General to eecure a iKtmlar an been n- fhe characteristic former Rip. does not as-1 \Tr ANTED—GOOD BO HEM (ONT EUT 
tlon in Canada toward* Kitchener's college *ert himself inelodrajiiat+cally. but seems VV flute—shut G cylinder bore; silver, 
scheme, and commended to the attention of tlmost to leave it to fate whether be ever Answer D. K. A., Grimsby P.O.
the House of the lists about to be opened 18 «TognUed or not. This Is a deeply | , ■ ■■■——:■ .........  , 1 —r.r=
In this province. Col. Baker speaking' for I thought-out rendering, amd one that does 
the Opposition, cordially ' endorsed the I the voting actor credit.. The rest of the 
scheme. The order paper being cleared I company played a good support. Joseph
the House adjourned until Monday, after Jefferson as Derrick Von Beckman, William I ^ HEIR080PHY — A SCIENCE — IÆ8-
the Finance Minister had announced that I Jefferson as Cockles, Jllaurhe Bender as 11, voua, classes, consul tat lone; no for- -----------------
the estimates would 'be brought down Meenle In the fourth act doing good work. tlme telling. English lady palmist, busy CTUT80N & SON, ROOFERS. 21 
earlier than usual this year. The staging Is very pretty and «wivite and M y* Youue-strect ; ladles only. XI Queen east, Toronto. *d

Sandon Bylaw Quashed. I the whole production well worth seeing. | ____________________________________________ ■■ — —— • —--------------- —---------
Mr. Justice Martin this morning gave 

Judgment quashing the Sandon bylaw

:

collNo Commission Charged to
wh

To-day we show a very fine assort
ment of Men's All-Wool Suits In 
neat patterned tweeds In single 
and double-breasted sack styles. 
There are light and dark browns 
and greys and fawns in plain 
effects, small checks and plaids. 
The suits are very carefully finish
ed and are splendid value for Ten 
Dollars.

/J teady employment for man
O tfiat understands malttiouse work 
ttorougkly. C. N. Huetlier, Watertoo.

A SPLENDID AUDIENCE PRESENT. tail: CLIMAX TO SOME IMPERIAL QUERIES3

■tir ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD FITTERS VV and general machlulate. Apply Cntia. 
dlan General Electric Co., Peterboro, Ont.

File® Number» W ere Aaaounced. But 
Eighteen Were Give*, Owing 

to the Euthualasm.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.Lectured onI y®135

BUSINESS CHANCES. n

loo, for sale. For full particulars apply to 
C. N. Hurt her, Waterloo.

The audience in Massey Hall last night 
was thoroughly representative of the best 
musical and social elements at the city, 
and Mr. Suckling has struck the right line 
Fn giving Toronto a taste, regardless of 
expense, of the very best the world af
fords in music. Readers of the American 
press may have thought that some Invisible 
influence was brought to betr on the critics 
in speaking of Sembrich, because of the 
adulation bestowed. Those who heard the 
great prima donna here last season would 
not be among them, but those who had 
not heard this queen of song might. It 
would be Impossible to imagine a soprano 
more pine than her voice. As The World 
emri for if"**”1’ ,ber OI8sn Is not pheuom- 

dled. 10; erasure. I; making a total In- Ity and hSflhmtv1 ‘*,P“™omeu'" ‘or pur. 
crease of 0. and the present membership that i* ^ * carrying quality
894. The treasurer's report showed the —, .i.® ^ope wW* Lu« heavl-

• total receipts to be 85210.07, total expend!- the ‘"‘«“ess. And with
lure *6171.06. leaving » balance ou hand v Ja jvî.Ln ! ?118 au ease of
of 830.02. i , 7;r;7at4?n end a modest bearing which

The following are the officers: Pastor, : uïïvY6 make b*Hr performance a de-
Rev. J. L. Gllmour. B.\.; church clerk, H. I .‘g* ‘o every one who can enjoy a concert.
8. Moore: treasurer. O. W. Brad field; pew 1 Ï™', ?7ricl1 chose the hackneyed “Ah
steward. J. K. Watson ;, weekly offering ‘«m "TravUta," as her prin-steward. H. A. Bramrby. ' -and,.ln «*• beautiful preseu-

A Small Overdraft. “KS? ^ tbe familiar air won a signal tri-
The dvic year of 1808 ended with an when tin» alr’S*11^ 'br2k! uto‘0 applause

overdraft of *11.787.50. This is considered to the bee? flnl?hed. according
a satisfactory ending, and the amount to £„ ,'zLlx>p, ,har ,ldeaI J™‘ there was more 
much smaller than most of the overdrafts A“e <kva bowed to the applause,
of former yearn The receipts for the year „??l_Sb^re mlllng. Then the opera 
were *335.412.95. *2812.96 more than esti- S,” pïoceeded_wltb,and the duo. following b 
mated. The expenses were *407,194.20. the aria, was given. Satignac. behind the p

The chairmen of the various committees *<eoes. furn 1 »hed the tenor, and the audl- 
are figuring on their appropriations. Aid. ebce *“ * good deal that was not ectpect- 
Flndlay of the Board vt Works will ask or pald> for. It was an addition much 
for *99,000, *29.009 in*e than last year, relished. The connecting links were furn- 
He wants the balance for the making of tobed grandly by M. Mollgnac and one 
good roads. Aid. Griffith of the Sewers could imagine he wee listening to the whole 
Committee wants *31,000. opera. An Insistent encore was respond

A Pair of High Kickers. ed to by a repetition of the latter portion.
This ofi ernoon P. O. Johnson arrested summing up. It must be conceded that 

Maggie Burke and IAssle Oonucll. two no- Marcella Sembrich is one of the must dis
tendu» young, women, on a charge of dis- «nguished bel canto vocalists of the day. 
orderliness. While drunk the women. It Her phrasing and modulation could not be 
1» alleged, dented the “can-can" in front excelled, and her executive capacity is 
of J. E. Berryman's store. Merrick-street, nothing short of wonderful Mme dem
and tried to knock the top of his verandah brlch, later on, In the duo from "Hamlet ” 
off. giving on exhibition of high kicking. with Campanari, captivated toe audience 

Polios Points. The singing was very fine In both parts,'
Tom -Murphy came before toe magistrate JP“ while some, in the first seats, thought 

this morning and was committed for trial Powerful baritone was predominant, 
on the following charges: Stealing a roil of f“°*c » little further hack recognized that 
carpet from Patrick & Morrison’s store, toe currying quality of the soprano was all 
York-street. yesterday, and throwing stones tnat could he desired, end the balance au
nt. a G. T. It. train ait liymal, a few miles Pearedi to be perfect. Ail encore was de. 
«oath of the city, on Sept 13, 1895. Mur- manded persistently, and the latter portion irhy's brother, Robert, was sent down for a of the duo was repeated. Mine ' Sembrich 
year for the flutter offence at the time. gave Ardtti's "Parla" waltz as her Vonefml 

William Carmichael, a haekman, will be lag number, and the superb ex«utivTahH 
tried to-morrow on a charge of assaulting ity of the prima douuawas iuthu^disifliv’ 
Arthur Ollue. another cabby. ed, jierhap* more efTeetIvetJ >Z

William Brooks os me before Judge Mon 2k of her previous efforts “tl,er
this morning, committed on the charge of the program, yet a greaV mabvrirv Yih« 
escaping from custody. The prisoner's law- audience remained ae^Ss ty l.be
ycr said Brooks would plead guilty, and he aiIUO Sembrich <iaw! “if bands,
will be brought up on Saturday for ecu- though repeat^iy, and,
tence. î™ putrlnff oa tturir wrap»,

and i^rî? Lri#ViiHllger at 1Urit came fonvurd 
ana aang a ditty, aeeompzijivlmr herself
friCSf*»^t the well-kuown prolog

..v2?iUT,'o.an<I "N<B1 i>Ju Andrai,”
»d* £1*aro- besides taking hla 

8<mi,1rt..hhe 9",from “Hamlet" with Mme.

~'<w f*w-
route ,n5 ?na<’' ‘îe teuor' le UQW to To-
&"d. ha?;;n‘^'!T

each appearance. "1^, by Fl"
f.ür' iand "Bou Jour, Suzon," by Herman 
voiw e«-MWhre 6I*, 8electlo*>«. and -his fine 
hniOe iTn5?Ltl ,niay bit classed between a ro. 
busto and a lyric, appears capable sf nny- 

very often her daughter. All that she ““lug in the tenor line. He* was vot-lfcr 
would permli them to do for her they did, ou»ly recalled after each apnearanro At 
but she did not wish, and they could uot n,° time was he more effective than "when 
compel her to live with any of them. In "Inglng the Alfredo part to Mme SmhH-ï 
her little cottage on Vlncent-fitreet she in the ‘-Previata" music BaHgttnc’Sn .fi*1 
lived her solitary life, the world forgetting.1 ways be welcome In Toronto ™
Slid by the world at large forgot. Hcil Miss Katharine Ruth Hevinsn ,k„pathetic death was the climax io the ti\i- pianist of the concert and ^v* her» 
gedy. for tragedy It was. of her inter years. ! demeanor and «qSrit'e nia vine 
Her sorrowing relatives have the sympathy honors of the even in.» »ed f“cof toe whole community In their sad affile s„methi£ and"

à bZ æ.1, Ur “ drW<‘ «“»re Mere“y 
i» vT ^P***^^ for the opening solo <a)
1 relude In O. shntp minor (8 Rachenaul 
F?5ioaD1. <b> Fire Scene (Wsgner-
i»ni™.L'l,Ut wben she had supplemented 
Dolquln s seventeenth century "Le Cm con," with Liszt’s Hungarian^kantiuda* °in
but efforf' tbmT was nothing for It
but to give more muSIc. A pseity dlttv 

** beautifully played that toe frall- 
,youJfÇ la,dr “ad to again resjion'l, 

»51^1l„8he ,d rt "iftpr repeated bows. Miss 
Heymnn also played the accompaniments 
for ( ainpnnarl and Salignac. Mme. Sem- 
b/ci-b 8 bnsband officiated for his wife 

The next of the grand series of six con. 
certs arranged by Mr. Suckling wUI be 
giiou on Feb. B, with Mon* I'ol I'lanoon 
Mile. Antoinette Trebi'IU and Miss Maud 
McCarthy, violinist, as the artiste.

I
donHI
moi-a-a OR SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND 

furnishings of the Merchants' Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40'A James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont. ; 24 rooms, furnished ; vnli. 
ed at *2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain. <

e
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto1 ■:

1 ert
’ ■9

ARTICI.ES for sale. at

j| HAMILTON 'NEWS j th-iTN OR SALES—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. frci

. ü TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 
5 Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- 

changes made: Happy Thought »nd Imperial 
' Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundas- 

Î jltyeet,.J292 Queen-street west.

"Rip Van Winkle.” DR. GULL’S- r Ti;

Celebrated English Remedyl CUStl
,1. « PATENTS.
XX ANUFACTURERS AND^NVESTORS 

—We offer for sate a large line of 
lisw Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 1 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- ;$ 

'ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

peoj
its iiIlie Canadian Club at Hamilton Dis

cuss a live Topic for This 
Province.

econ<
ACCOUNTANTS. =■S3 Sr YiVETERINARY.

made
differ
migh
at a e

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To. 

.tonto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
nljjhL^Telephone 861,

BUSINESS CARDS.
y ADIB8’ HAIll COM BINGS MADE UP I 
I J Into switches equal to new; hair 
bought. M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street.

nil

LOTTRIDGE ESTATE WON’T PAY MUCH
H

inIn we
ft Is field! That Unsecured Creditors 

Will Get Aboet Ten Cents 
om the Dollar.

Hamflton, Jan. 19.-(Bpedal.)—The debate 
section et the Canadian Club this evening 
discussed the following question: “That 
the establishment of technical schools In 
Ontario 1» desirable."

C. R. T. Fessenden supported the reso
lution In a paper, in which he advocated 
the teaching of the principles of science to 
scholars up to 10 or 12 years, and those 
over tost age to receive literary and manu
al training In equal portions. Mrs. Hood- 
-ess advocated domestic science and Rev. 
Whltcombe, Rev. Mr. Miller, S. J. Ireland, 
W. (McEechern and others took part In the 
discussion. The meeting agreed to the re
solution. Eta-wan Martin tans in the chair.

Reese of Refuse.
The House of Refuge Committee, with 

Aid. Hnrd In the chair, held Its first meet
ing this evening. Snpertntendcnt Rac ask
ed for several improvements In the way of 
boilers and tanks. The committee decided 
to ask for an appropriation of *9009.

The Lottrldge Estate.
The prtmfinal creditors In the Lo'l trtdge 

assignment arc the Canada Life Assurance - 
Company end the Bank of Hamilton. W 
to said the former bus u 'claim for *95,Odd. 
which 1s fully secured. Those who knot* 
something of the state of affairs say 
the unsecured créditer» wtiLget no 
than 10c on the dollar. :r,T 

Baptist Chsrch Ai 
The fifty-fourth annual meeting of the 

James-street Baptist Church was held 
evening. A tea meeting preceded the busi
ness meeting. The report- showed the 
church to be In a flourishing condition. The 

. members on toe roil Jan. 1, 1808, number
ed 665; added by baptism. 12; by letter, 
30; reinstated. 1; dismissed by letter, 23;

onu
j

ii 1
II1:1!

THE B. C. LEGISLATURE

The FiA DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
J\. furniture, w'thoot removal; reasonable 
rale». 73 Adeialde-stieet east. 2411

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
__ _ billheads, dodgers or labels,
roc. a., ia. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 240

22lOOO»
ARTICLES WANTED. <The Kei

Toroi

?
piU. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, li 

King-street west. Toronto. ed
«

cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
fancy costumer. 159% King west.Mt

PERSONAL.
RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 

six for *1. Arcade RestauranLT THE FORT ERIE R!

Spring Meeting Wll 
Jsly IS—The 

Resnll
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—The 

yesterday of Waiter O. 1 
iM. Hendrle, secretary 
*pactively of the High; 
Club, which operates tbi 
of which Fort Erie la to 
caused something of a 
circles. Messrs: Parmer 
<IB from Detroit In the 
gered but a few hours, r 
arrange track and other 
toe opening of racing a 
too spring. During toe 
Highland Park, magnate: 
quols by appointment 
burgh. Buffalo, manager 
art A Co., who repre.cn 
of foraer lienors, wlih-h 
Port Erie raring plant, t 
the original Fore Erie J. 
expired last October. Ar 
matters between the pres 
track and toe Highland 
were conduit ed with mi 
for at the dose of their 
iner said to a repo 
tost "matters look 
meeting. Mr. Foeburgh 
that the traek will be ir 
tiOo and he has In contenu 
cd Improvements.

"The dales here for th 
will be June 27 to July 
nineteen days of racing. 
Canadian raring will ope 
log at Toronto on May 3 
pices of the Ontario Jim 
then quite likely that th 
on to Montreal for a shoi 
Bel Air track, on which e 
ments are contempla toil, 
could then come to Hatnll 
benefit by a brief rest a 
meeting, and from Ha milt 

"Stakes will be Issued a 
flee of the Highland Park 
week, and should be read 
within a few days. Thi 
Feto. 80."

On toe subject of offlei 
said that nothing had beoi 
would not be for several 
would not substantiate th. 
Keough would be the Judi 
no starter luul been select 

He expreseed keen regr 
death of Judge Carter, li 
he said that Jockeys Bit 
KuiHIvan had all been rein 
enc* to toe wishes of Mr

I ■NfABCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JJX contractors,103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.nl'SY HEADING HEADS AT 414 

Jj Yonge-street. Prof. Campbell, enter-
. , —------- —-, —u—, jm.viiu.u,,, physlog-

oui be nas un- UOIniyi palmistry Broadway Il-all, to-night, 
mferes,et'?f'Un^l 8 o'clock. Sliver cbllsettoo. 

h by surrounding himself " "
\\ this season with one of 
ÿ'i the most admirable cun-

Stuart Hobson on Mondnjr. __
v-ldlng for the raising of *15,000 for"flumVng I Stuart Robson has ever been a prime fa-1 talnmeutT’ wik-iitiflc, ‘nhrenoTagy 
and making improvements in toe channel Lvorlte with theatregoers, but ’’•* 1
at Carpenter Creek, so as to protect toe I ___ doubtedlr
city of Sandon. from floods. Section 1451 the
of the Municipal Clauses Act provides for 
VmuiçJJ bonwing money for such work as 
•pweeutbig the obstruction or fouling of 
stream*, water courses and drains."

The Judge held that the wording of the 
byla w in question • does sot come within the 
term* of section 145, and therefore it must 
be quashed with costs.

pro-

• \ MONEY TO LOAN.
i;:. ,j
Il II!

Miner Matters.
The Street Railway Company has for

warded the city toe cheque (or mileage 
and percentage tor the last quarter of 1898. 
It amounted to *3902.21. For the same 
quarter In 1807 the amount was *4183.49.

Vlsu-General Heenan of Dundas to 
ciriug Irom a revere illness.

Mr. A. J. Parker of Port Jefferson, L.I., 
father of Mm A .T. Freed, city, died Sun
day." in hto 84th year.

,J'hp Ladies' Social II y of St. Mary's 
Catbqdral held a suecesnful at home and 
concert thi* evening.

The funeral of the late James Blowea 
took place this morning.

The furniture of the Young Men's Liberal 
Club bu* been sold to a saloonkeeper. The 
club was once a power in political circle», 
but latterly it has fallen on evil days.

.lyf DNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL i.TX mortgage. Lursoulleu, Hall * Payue, 
bv Adelaide street east.rxUMINlON SECRET SERVICE AND 

LJ Detective Agency) Thomas Flynn, 
panle* ever called, upon I Manager, _t orger.es, embezzlement cues 
to support an,individual Investigated, evidence collected for sollcl- 
stai ; a support, by the tors, etc. For over 20 rear* chief detective 
way, when Includes|and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

system. Office, Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

f rn u BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
JL on first mortgage'* security; three 

plane of repayment. Apply Aid Sayings 
und Loan Company, 60 yt Adel aide-street
east.

recov-

li tb»t
more more prominent:- names 

than are usuaUly found 
on one play bill. This 
ts condueively 

t ed jn names 'aitbmH- 
k ted, .where are found 
P Frank 0. Bangs, Harold i -w-x 

liusaell, Theodore Bab-1 II 
cock, George Faunce- 

Koh- 
, Ger-

I
Af ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
ivJL cd. Ellsworth's, 200, 20u^ and 211 
i uuge-street, opposite .^lftqrt.

A Ran on Snble Ruffs.
It isfl't often that the fur store would 

have the quantity sufficient to keep up the 
Mg all-day run that J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 
Yunge-Ktireet, had yesterday, on those two
^to'a nTga^^wp^ti^^Mceto- rimped I STUART «0B80M. fort, Mra. Stuart 
neck., with head*, claws and tentallsTml I „n. Mr

InTSS^hS oTftSuS £? S"SPfc^3l%ve^ ,X^a 7e"

notable players with vehicles to display ntand Is made, will be the only revival of 
their talents. “The Meddler" was built I any at last year'* plays. The cast at the 
to order for Mr. Robson, whom it is said I company to now stronger than it was then, 
to fit with remarkable accuracy. Miss I the comedy .will be more attractive by be- 
Marle Rurrougbs, the leading lady of Mr. lug aporially staged, which was hot done 
Robson s company, has many admirers In before, and the many npplfoatlons for seat, 
Toronto. She is accounted not only one | ever since the announceutent was .made ou 
of the best actresses appearing on toe Am- the theatre program Insures crowded bouses 
eriean stage at the present time, but a wo- all week. The regular sale opens this morn- 
man of unequalled beauty as well. Mis# | lng.
Burroughs has been receiving much favor- o
able criticism for her artistic portrayal cfl .the i6le assigned her In "Thi Meddler." _ “Silver Klngv tomlng,
Not ooTy does heir acting come f.n for much I .,0ne t.o* <ltidck-est ea>d raewt extmor- 
acelalin, but alwo her gowns, which have ^“at have been majle iu the
created a decided seneatlon viSerever they tneatrlcal line w«» connmmmat.ed yenterdoy 
have been shown ; they are Huld to be pUvnuoon In Buffalo. Manager M. N. Itob- 
models of the French modiste’# art and BIJmi Theatre >yaa In that
perhaps the most elaborate and origlnaili in I c‘fy * turned tbuit ft lie talk bf~the to am
dewgn and finish ever Imported. Maud was the phenomenal btwlne*» which Carl 
Granger, another member of Mr. Robson’s , aW.ÏLwaJL do4l£ w1!!1 hls «wporb re
company, waa one of the three leading la- li',®1 ,of rho RUver King.” one of the best 
dle« of that famous stock organization, the J7Lma£ cv*7 wrliten. Mr. Robinson
Union Square Company of New York. The f*?mL Kiin ..an<1„, Se ITau1t !w thlt 
other two were Rose Rytinge and Clara -/“a uZ 51ng. wIn the attraetluei 
Morris. -Mrs. Stuart Robeon Ik well remem- Jl î!1^trfi.nîx»,we6Â' J Ï1* yy111
b<‘red as n member of her ddstlngmahtnl bus- nJLl,/t#wP^?phl4^afi *h^« , llfP?w1n huH
band’s company for quite a few seasons 8iUver Kln<r In Pbronto at
past. FotiülMy her greatest succetw wns > I,opular Drlot* 
scored as the Widow Opdlke In “The Hen
rietta.”

J SITUATIONS yACANT.this
H Vf OX BY LOANED SALARIED TÉO- 

XTA p.e holding permanent positions with 
i,...mislbie oonesrus upon their owu names, 
without sv-'irlty; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

O YOU WANT A SITUATION 7 - IF 
so. send us your name and address 

and 5c. and we will put your name In our 
Daily. The Uueford Oompany, llox 70, 
World.

i IHi
T y you want to borrow money
X on household good,, pianos, organs, 

horses nnif wagons, call and yet 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay

ments by the month or week ; all transac
tion, confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Kl-e-«treet west ed 7

' 'Awas
INTERRED IN THIS CITÏ. ycles, 

oor ’ill
The Remains of the Late Mrs. Wil
liamson Brought Here From Strat

ford—Story of Her Life.

rter
well1Where to Go.

daH°lTal°au'.e‘&=f 3&Ï

resort* south. Go via Lehigh Valley 
read route of the Black Dlamlud Express 
In connection with Atlantic Coast Line and

ss
on Robert B. L#wl». Canadian passenger

firing83 aeo,treet- Boerd

MKn.il-Stratford Beacon, Jan. 10.
Mr. Ernest S. Williamson, private secre

tary to Hon. J. M. Gibson, and his sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Robertson of Toronto arrived

LEGAL CARDS.
............. .

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg, pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

v in the city yesterday afternoon and arrang
ed for the conveyance of the remains vf 
their mother, whose death In thli^city was 
recorded yesterday, to Toronto, where In
terment will take place to-day. Her death 
was, I)r. Dunamorc say a, caused by apo- 
lde*y. ency of $101,318.

Air. WJfllhktnsuu, in- talking to The Beacao, , Montreal, Jan. 19.—(8pe<'lal.)—The meet- 
said that the Impresaluji that had seemed of E. A. SniaU A Go.’a creditors took 
ito have got abroad that hia mother had to-day, when Mr. A. W. Stevenson,
not be ou provided with means to live com- accountant, presented a statement of the 
lorUUiiy was Incorrect. Ever since toe firm’s position. Korn this it appears that 
fawtiy heard cf her whereabouts—she waa tfae total liabilities nhiount to g.387.944.41 
living In Stratford some years before they “n<* the assets to leaving a nom-
km.nv of her bedng here—she has had an tuiU deficiency of *191,818.12. 
allowance of |uiou a year, and had noocca- fbe ordinary creditors rauk for $383,7(M; 
«ion to work lor a living. Since her Him- privileged creultora $:Rk)G, and the Canad.an 
band baa been living in England the money of (V>ramerce $58,032.
has been paid reguturly by her sou. Whe n i he totaJ amount of English and for- 
he came here Mr. Wlliiamnon found severul p*lfn UabUitlea reaches $34,u00, while the 
letters hi the iH>stoffice addreaaetl to nis principal Canadian creditors are: Mrs. K* 
mother, one of which wa« the registered A. Small, $127,811. Rosamond Woolen Co., 
letter he hud sent containing her remit- Almonte, $10,744.80; Demlulou Woolen 
tance. Mfg. Co., Montreal. $10,091.63: Auburn

Mr. Williamson said that both he and JVooIen Co., IVterboro. $10,502.78; 51.
h-1s slater had wanted their mother to come J^ber, Sons & Co., $07(Mi.78; The R. Forbes 
and live with them in Toronto, but she prt- (;° » Hespele-r, $5190.93; Montreal Cotton
ferred to stay In Stratford. They kept up C<x, $5924.07; Dominion Cotton Mills Co.,
a regular correspondence with her and vis- $4227.83; 'Montreal Woolen Mills Co., $4028.- 
Ited her occoalouaWy. They had expected \*\ Cornwall Mfg. Co., $3017.82; Estate
her to pay them a visit In Toronto about J<din GUI les Co., Carleton Tlace, $24.V>.48; 
this time, and tt was on account of not 7 he Gault Bivw. Co., Limited. $2189.52; 
having heard front her for a couple of R*»k of Nova Scotia $1587.90; W. J. Ste- 
weeks that he waa led to «end a teJegrani them &. tk».. Montreal, $1560.24; Munderloti 
to Dr. Duusmore, which enusvd the seuivli & Co., $15dl.56; Excei&lor Woolen Mills, 
resulting in the discovery of her Ueutu. Mr. Montreal, $1009.94; Boas Mfg. Co., St. Hya- 
Wllllamaou and Mrs. Robertson were both **.?, °* $*^-^*7: Canada (Colored Cotion
greatly dlstresse<l over their mother's Cm, $921.19; Belding, Paul & c<k,
ioneiy death. ^<7.40; Dwbnnits & Co., $684.15; A. a.

The late Mm WMlamtvm was -the da ugh- MeDouga II & <’o., $606.01; A. McDougal * 
1er of Rev. Benjamin Jones, n clergyman y0** ewJrlO; Merchants' Cotton Co., $637.66; 
who waa first a Methodist and afterwards *• J-* WRmn & Co., $630.35; Adam Ivoman 
became a Prewbyterian minister. She mar- * ^<>n, Sherbrooke, $582.80; Cortlcelli Silk 
ried eerly *n life and lived happWy <f<»r Sf- Johns, $540.83; 8. T. Willett,
many years with her liuwband In a beautl- * hamWy, $478.81; McIntyre, Son & Co., 
ful home dn Braimrton, surrounded by an $*19.90; (leorge D. Ross & Co.. $406.37: 
affectionate family and many friends. Her *’oster, Martin & Gironard. $400; CemraJ 
voluntary aeuaraUon some eight years ago Agency. $371.80; Royal Electric (jo., $314.56- 
from her husband and family 1« a sad story. J- TtiounpRon. Montreal. $311; F. B* 
adhere was cause for 4t other than a Mathys. Montreal, $285; Montreal Water
grotsing weakness in her mind. She con Id - proof Co., Montreal, $210.60; K. Green- 
have retained her home in Brampton even «hl<4d«. Sou & Co., $180.46; Walker Bros 
after her alienation from her family If she Montreal, $147.64; Standard Shirt Co 
wt're so dispCMCtl, for her husband offer-.»d Montreal. $1,*«. -
to make It over to her. 8he hud spent some A eonmtittee, composed of the largest 
time lu an a**yjuin before conning to Strut- creditor*, was named to confer with Mr 
ford and had been dl»cliarge<l as cured. 8he Small and will report at a future meeting
«fierwards left her home and her where- ----------------
aboute was not known until she became a 
patient at the Stratford Hospital.

The husband, who aurvivw, Is a member 
of the firm of Bitter & Wiltiaintron. cattle 
dealers. The children surviving are: Mr*.
T. EX Robert sou. Purkdnle: Mrs*. Baynon. 
wife of the Registrar of Portage la Prairie;
T. Williamson. Montreal. Canadian agent 
for hi* father'* firm ; F. EX WINiamson. pho
tographer. of Pnrkdale: A. C. WHHammn. 
an artist. In France, and Ernest 8. WH- 
llamsou private secretary to Hon. J. M.
G (boon. The latter le well known to book 
lovera a* having the ttnvet collection of the 
work* of Charte* Dickens and literature 
pertaining thereto hi Canada.

The late Mr». Wllliaimeon lived a lonely 
life in Stratford, but It waa her own hum**.
Krery month her son «une to see her nud

■
E A. SMALL & CO.’S CREDITORS. J

I E. MAN aFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
O , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.

PERSONAL.
Meeting Held In Montreal Yeatèrday 

—X li ere le a Nominal Dcfli-I-
20

o»® G. W. Ross Is confined' to hisI j: room

Archdeacon Phalr of Winnipeg is In town 
ror a, few daj's.

ûn? ,F «re registered at
Bt. Denis Hotel, New York.
*B^r',Noa? of StreetsTlIle to eou-
anklc <0 the houw' owlc3 to a sprained

Leonard, general superintendent of 
the ( ,1 ,IL, left for Montreal last night to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Jubb. '

I*BANK W. MAUUCAN, BARRISTER, 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
«ireet. Money to loan.

1f;

ii 8 m Z1AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.n
ja-TOtofs.^œ- «
lirr rdca,eranct-J-M-uw,Te- q-c:-i

i
Mile. Toronta at Buffalo.

i T,he.Pto P,,rra Company, of which Mel- 
I ba is toe principal artist, has been in Duf- 

„ , „yel M,nsirels. falo this week. Mile. Toronta (Mias Fkxr-
The Royal Foresters' Mlnstrela' concert, once Briment) of tld» city 1» a member of' 

under the patronage of Dr. Oronbyatekha, the company, and the BuffaJo paper,, enenk-i 
H.U.K., Independent Order of Foreetere, and 1?,*.°^ "lorniien," which was presented 
Temple Mneampment, to be held in the Ve- Wednesday Lright, have eomnllinetitnry 
'tilion on Thursday next, Jan 20, promises I wo™* *» »IV of the Mieaeda of Mile. To-

WÆT no 'ZTt'TXl tahu^r,,a' ‘''V""' ^
rome time tritiniug^Xr ‘^Ve^ LÏ

tore ‘ wh'J^l^2hî0ofle.b raiml °,,ettlnR <>v‘‘r- nnL7n,'' but when she had coMcried h'éraeïf 
.. *' Wlieu 'tigltt of the best eudmen of sufficiently the audience began to realize 

there will lie a 'hat she represented, vocally, more Ihnri fancy drill and march by members of the "”v other member of the east. Kite to n” 
Encampment and Tranpet Hand, liealUqn a oll|v In the beginning of her career
oto£ k**^' IriHh' It'itrh und lr,l,'L,‘rfÆj:,;,K,,'tïDltip* te> «dvai.ee in the
other jq ax-laities by the following artists- ■ direction her correct style and ar- 
James I>e Lnneey. James Dura, toe (four- L‘*«î teinperament ought io nrlng about

sus. v•iSK-«s» : i.ete.STJtt.'afrv.tr, H. itrquhnrt P) Brown ^e^m ' a"’7', '"nïom,r ""toner. She deep-
open* on Yfomiu v *»■ 5. Tni? pl.i.u cno<l her hold on tb«* lint oner* by the *w ihsI-Arsons, Yongl-rti^q1 *■ Ambn”e Keut F«mg voice. This little

K alri from TVroiWo 1-c* grown wonderfully
------------ In dramatic tone during the I tut year, and

“The Gypsy Qaaan ♦» aive» pn^mitte «of ultimate *11 of largo

KSSia? durinK the

sœ^djswsiaar jaS* H
relient directrew. ea an , x"

Mr. M. O. Dickson district passenger 
agent of toe Grand Trunk, Is confined to 
hia home with a severe attack of grip.

G. 3. It, officials Davis and Quick are 
attending the annual meeting of the Mk-hl. 
gan Passenger Agents’ Association la De
troit to-Dight.

At the Arlington: James K Andrew, 
New York; William Barker, St. Catharines; 
P II Gllmour, Montreal; Mr and Mrs N 
Burrows, Oweu Sound.

If ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- xVJL ley & Middleton Maclaren. Maedon- 
aih, Shepley A Donald, Barrister», Solid 
lore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to Iota 
on city property at lowest rates.
tFTlMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JY Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
O; H. Porter.

T.onn ft RATRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
XJ lleffors. Patent Attorneys, ate.. • 
Quebec. Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
homer Toronto-street. Toronto! money to 
Jnat». Arfhnr F. T»bb. Jam®* Baird.

II
LOCAL TOPICS.A

Try the Asiatic 
Alive Bollard.
vlslonal'roilrt. Ba"k ““ J* beford the Z»'

new smoking mixture.

V
Takaaasses Wins

New Orleans. Jan. 10.—' 
«vu good. Our Nellie and 
■winning favorite,. First r 
Takanassce. Ho (Maher), 4 
of Bethlehem, oo (Southard 
Gore II.. 104 (C. Combat. 
1-1514. John Baker. Slatei 
Guide Rook, Oanova and < 
ran.

Miss Lizzie fell end brok< 
the start.

Second rare, 6 furlongs—I 
(Frost). 6 to 1, 1; Ned \ 
Dean). 11 to 5. 2: Na adora 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Tt

License Inspector Dexter Interviewed the 
Attorney-General yesterday.

The Cara I Clnb will hold (ts 
per to-night in the club house.
JnTX-re iTn f*rnlngs for the period 
Jnn. 8 to Jan. 14, show a dccre/se of $40,-

On sno-ther page will be found Dan Fltz-
5hTitdve bargain*, mieh asjhl, 5-ye.ir-
old Rye, at U5e per quart, and «hcr».

Rev. Mrs. Nelllla returns ‘ her sincere 
thanks to toe ladies of Toronto who were 
so very kind to her during her late lilacs a.
«,Lhe.arF.1*emr' at 'hp Union Station re- 

[h rt that they have handled an unusually 
urge number of corpses during the past

1
'is annuel sup- .. 1îe,v.Y W-, T- Stackhouse of the First Bap

tist ( hui-eb. \ anvoin-er, has areopteil a call 
from Rossiand to snck-eerl Rev. .1 H Best 
who Is going Irnck to Windsor, Ont.
At the Grand Union: A J Bennett Row- 

man ville; If F MeGelon, Parry Sound- 
Thomit* ( orbett, Niagara Falls; G W < lei

a ziiiîz^è
BrotkvlUe!1’ Mury a:' "

1
! toft MARRIAGE LICENSES.I J t
TJ" "s.iiARA.isSUKROFMAÜïïrAGii
XX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-strset Even-

gs. 580 Jarvls-etrset
'I

:
s/tern^e^^ortoe^le^Viiyii'!?:

Brown IVallaee were Interred. The funer
al was largely attended, and took place 
from the residence of hto mother at 33 
Ollve-avenne. •

Rev; 1-nvf. Cody of Wycliffe College 
Sire a Iretore this evening In Pankdale Col
legiate institute on “Otlmpsea oi Italy ” 
The lecture will be Illustrated by lantern 
views by Mr. Whittemore. Mr E F 
Clarke. M.P., will preside. '

The death of Itday, the 3-year-old daugh- 
te,J.îLMr' Al,r,f1 McLean of 154 I-Ippln- 

,ou .^ed.ne*^?y- Uladp Ihe sec
ond death 1n the family this week. On 
Monday his 0-year-old daughter passed 
away from convulsions.

OPTICIANS.
rri oitoNTÜ OPTICAL.....PARLORii. fiii
X. Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Il2e of 
spectacles and. eyeglasses kept In stock at

‘rv
! V:

-

tk
Will

Gvvrge IV Graham, M.L.A., headed a de- 
pma tlon from Brorkvllie j-estmlay to the
w a s' no t^ine'i ti 1 o n fd*!r 1 'u f‘u 1 ’ The business

Mr. Justice McMahon yesterday gave 
udgment dismissing the action of Hluton- 

burg Village against the Ottawa Street 
Railway Company.

The contributions continue to poor In for
mro!81';? Citi!dr,'a ««pul- w^to unnight the total amount since the anneal 
was made aggregated *21,221.03.

M,r- T APen, exeentor for the Samuel 
[-ati c"*a,e' has issued a writ against Mr. 
?• M. Duggan for *72,46i, a murtgag 
form property in the Couuly of York.
t Ve*tT?'ay 'm<>n?in« the funeral of the tote 
Julia De-van, widow of the tote Thomas 
Devon took place to Rt. Michael's Ceme
tery, from her late home at 68 Bireh-ave.

ART. 1a special T....wV-7r”~1f0Î»TMr-*F0RTBÏre
Toronto!1*’ HOO™: 24 Kln*a"«rfN -‘hif •ii

~w:;
(rJ

ii !1
Bljoa Theatre.

A e,!)Tdl<1 bon-e enjoyed the performamce

sy?r»W5jsa,
Jtown Iriots. rhC* quartet of plaverstime' "At/hed,^',l:d h;‘,r>r^w h<£eyt£?s 
time. Another art which has filled all
roqiitaemenls Is the are of the Graham.

het.nK, fspreiaiiy strong, i-.-àti------------------------------------------------------------------- --
ha, eauêhtn’iT ion£a1l‘?h’L nt Anna Held. T? LLIOTT HOL'BE, CHURCH AND bHU- 
Kfr.JtlSS? ^5 ,n Miss AHco -Ci ..wr streets, ouuoslie the Metro pollue
IVtzglbbrms piays a good violin and sings 8‘-.MI«liael's Churches. Elevators ani 
Ifry well. Another are re mpnlt , *" steam heating. Church-street cars front 
given by toe Two Genres—the 0,1 <! Lnlon Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. Wher of the team being a J^d orVnTJl Bitot, propriétés. 7 ‘
lfoi.se* have rol«1a?l wrek 71?^. lJT«*------------------------------------------------------
b«ve the toUUs

this death roll.

Mr*. R. V’. Rofppf*. <Mie of th* most active 
church worker* of Klng*U>n, Is dead.

Tlrntna» < '»hjen a rerident of Klagrton 
for -i >vnra, died «ut the ago of 50. lie 
leaves a widow and a family of seven.

Jolm Walker, n painter at the G.T.R. 
shoo* London, wa* atvk-ken with paralrsls 
and died In <i few boar*. He formerty‘liv
ed iu Hamilton.

- !.HOTELS.

5snp HE GRAND UNION,
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.I || Pr«

■1 c VRLTON
street.

HOTEL, 153 YONOE- 
Bates vuu dollar per day. 

v* urm rooms, tipeela! attention given ^ 
diulng-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.E a Iasy to Take 

asy to Operat i
At the Prince»».

itaxysj; £?. 
skt-mEtî £5 jïï'sü'x
munit ci Tuls fanion» vQBiedy hist venr findtkm'» ÎKrteJi beTg to|t,yc?/â„?,rLd
,'JIA .w LTî? ,hPri‘- wil1 have the t,»por- 
th2 tbe aameily now. "All
the Comforts of Home" enjoy, the reputa
ind toirein'*Sere b* be*11* the most sensible 
anil laughable eotnedy of the stage. Wben
Lrerei™nJid<Te<L.th!t ,hl* <rone<Iy wn* the 
starting block of the most successful toea- 
trleal enterprise ever started In Toronto,
It should be an emeellent recommendation

«kîs as. r tUûLtTur,°he,a(”un:: _____________ __
few of the^urreent patrons cV^iic'"iritore» gtod to'‘Ù lha,!h,h" Vupen will b> 

who saw All the Comforts oi Home*’ last Ambassador. * M C/boate *• Amerkran

i! me on
prit

t ■■'LSGeorge G can tinder, known all over H8 
s-twld as a tusker of vfollu., died on Bum

_air, sad Mrs. J<*n Moctison, former1 v of 
letcrboro, who moved to Ulenelto, Man.. 
to September. 1898, have Inst tort six out 
of seven of toeir family in 10 days by diph-
^Tïrl. î?v'eZ>J' °ne ePan"' «“the eld-

i - Are features peculiar to Hood’s Plus. Until; , 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ru t:

lUe Demon Dyepepaa-ln olden times ir 
was a popular belief that demons raoVed

In those who by carelose of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entered m,n it

The Hamburg-American Une steamer Ai- MttSSrtf “ro i>owtlilri'’..ct°'i.i lh,ti ««d* 
tow n" by “a" brôksL8 ' nmn2ll,,ld,î of tiuee“"- T,ll,Dt frletul to do battle for hhn'wlto thî 
Queenstow'n » 5?,^’ ^^'•to^tiS.516 ^

C*

Hood’s l \ youU F-TO-DATE
Somerset

HOTEL — THE NEW

^rnsr,u,<i-,3^ ISSrh^H
per day. We can furnish rm»ms with board 
for single gentlemen. Wlnehester and 
f/hureb-street ears pass the door; 
mbmte* from T’nlôn Ktatlon, r™
6987. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

/i an
J-J ENRY A. TA Y LOR,

DRAPER
Full Drks* Suits and Tuxedos 

Our Specialty.

the ROSS 1 N BLOCK, TORONTO.

sfSlWSSn?
at 9.30 a.m. y * '> be*lm In-day

slra
fig’ll

comsaid: “ Yon never know you 
hgve token « pill till It Is «H 
aver.” 2BC.C.L Hood ft Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pWe to take with Hood's tomwoiiua

Pills eight
Telephone

THE HAROLDed Always.

th?o«mU1wimo,g,,toku, f;y Mwm oo

—...........

VltallserMakes Hazellon".
cores Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Erals s I o n * . 
Stunted Development
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abase—s never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-etreet, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

1 r»

- r <-

-, S


